
franklin & sons 
Sicilian Lemon and English Elderflower   £3.19 
With crushed juniper 
Ginger Beer  £3.19 
With malted barley & a squeeze of lemon   
Dandelion and Handpicked Burdock   £3.19 
With Star Anise  

fizzy        

Cola Draught £2.99 

Diet Cola Draught £2.99 

Lemonade Draught                              £2.99

bottled
Diet or Regular Coke   £3.19

Appletiser                                     £3.19 

Apple & Mango J20  £3.19

Orange & Passion Fruit J20  £3.19

Apple & Raspberry J20  £3.19

100% fruit juices
Apple  £2.69

Orange  £2.69

Grapefruit  £2.69

Pineapple  £2.69

Cranberry  £2.69

teas Pot         Mug

English Breakfast £3.29 £2.19

Earl Grey £3.89 £2.39

Mint £3.89 £2.39

Camomile £3.89 £2.39

Fruity and Herbal Tea £3.89 £2.39

Green Tea £3.89 £2.39

coffees
Espresso  £2.09 
Single shot of coffee

Double Espresso  £2.59 
Double shot of coffee

Long Black Americano  £2.39 
Single shot topped up with water

Flat White  £2.69 
Double shot topped up with hot milk

Cappuccino  £2.69 
Double shot topped with steamed and frothed milk, dusted with chocolate

Latte  £2.69
Single shot with steamed milk

Mocha  £2.89
Single shot of coffee and shot of chocolate, topped with steamed 
milk and dusted with chocolate

Macchiato  £2.39
Double shot topped with frothed milk in a short cup

Soya milk available

white wine                  125ml    175ml    250ml     bottle

Ca’ di Ponti Catarratto, Italy       £3.19   £4.66   £5.99   £15.79
Rounded honey flavoured white wine,  
balanced by lemony acidity

Pinot Grigio-Garganega, Italy     £3.29   £4.96    £6.46  £16.69
Lightly aromatic, ripe citrus and apple

Sauvignon Blanc, Pasquiers,       £3.46   £5.06    £6.66  £18.46
Vins de Pays d’Oc 2015, France 

Chardonnay, Bellefontaine,        £3.66   £5.26    £6.89   £20.51
Vins de Pays d’Oc, France
Unoaked Chardonnay, clean, fresh and full of flavour

 
rosé wine                     125ml    175ml    250ml     bottle

Ancora Rosato, Monferrato        £3.39   £4.66    £5.79   £16.99 
Chiaretto, Italy
Classical Italian aromas of red fruit and  
cherries, with a hint of tannin

Pinot Grigio Blush, Principato,   £3.49   £4.79    £5.99   £16.96 
Venezie, Italy  

red wine                        125ml    175ml    250ml     bottle  

Garnacha, Bodegas                       £3.29   £4.69    £5.99  £15.89 
Borsao, Spain
Juicy bramble fruit with a hint of spice

Sangiovese di Puglia,                    £3.29   £4.96    £6.46   £16.99 
Ancora Rosso, Italy
Medium bodied, red berries and damson fruit 

Merlot, Les Oliviers, Vins de      £3.46    £5.19   £6.79   £18.89  
Pays, France  
Intense fruit aromas with a touch of pepper, supple and 
smooth with a rich finish 

Rioja, Vega Piedra, Spain             £3.69   £5.69     £7.41    £22.19 
Soft and approachable with ripe berries and long finish

bubbles                                                                bottle  

Lunetta Prosecco Spumante, Venezie, Italy  £24.66
Light and fruity, hints of apple and peach.  
Fresh, soft and sparkly

Lunetta Rosé Spumante, Trentino, Italy  £24.66
Beautiful cherry pink with red berries make this a stunner

Champagne Charles Chevalier  £36.59  
Brut d’Honneur, Ay, France
Classic Champagne but more affordable than most

Champagne Charles Chevalier   £42.66 
Brut d’Honneur Rosé, Ay, France
Fine mousse and an attractive pink colour, fruity with ripe 
strawberries and vanilla 
 
 

hot chocolate
the Kitchen Hot Chocolate  £3.09
Steamed chocolate with marshmallows

free refill


